
G!a2erfad Paper Manger,
Will attend to, and pros'ptlyl executej'all

orders with winch he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render-
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at his shop, on Surah street,
nearly opposite the residence of Jlon. M. II.
Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

MUSIC ! MUSIC ! !

InslrucgioiBS the Violin..
'J'lie subscriber would ntinounce to the

public that he is prepared to give Instruction
to all w ho wish to lake lessons on the Violin
From his long- - experience and practical
knowledge as a Musician, while in Germany
and in this country, he guarantees to give
satisfaction to all those who may place them-
selves under his charge. Terms reasonable.
For further information apply to

GOTTLIEB KETTEREIt,
Lender of the "Stroudsburg Cornet Hand."
Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, 185S. ly.

YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

Just Published, the 25th thousand,
and. mailed in a sealed einelupe, to

any address, post paid, on receipt of three
stamps.
A Medical Essay on the Physical Exhastion

and decay of the Frame, caused by '"self
abuse," infection, and the injurious conse-
quences of Mercury. By R. J. Culvertoell,
M. D', member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, qc
lEPi$permatorrho2a or Seminal Emissions,

Genital and Nerrous Debility, Impotency,
Loss of Energy, Depression of Spirits, Tim-
idity, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
Impediments to Marriage, are promptly and
eflertually removed by the authors' novel
and most snccesslul mode of lieatmenl, by
means of whirh the invalid ran regain pris-
tine health without having recourse to dan-

gerous and expensive medicines.
(From the London Lanret.)

The best treatise ever written on a sub-

ject of vital impoitance to all, well worthy
the author's exalted reputation.

Address, the Publishers J. C. KLINE &

U. 1st Avenue, Uor, liMi street; fost Uox
. .- r-- m it i. n:. I

4oso, n.
reoruary i, tooj.-i- y.

THE GREAT WONDER
nu Tin? yivittppvtit prvTiirvn, w. w

T"R nTTP.SSifVR WOOTl'S

Says the St. Louis, (Mo.) Democrat: Be
low we publish a.le'tter to Dr. Wood, of this
city, from a gentlemen in Maine, which
peaks glowingly of the superior merits of bis

hair tonic. Such evidence must have its ef-

fect, when coming from a reliable source
If certificates-ar- e guarrantees of truth, the
Dr. needs no encomiums, nor useless puffery
from the press :

"Bath. Maine, Jan. 20, 1S56.
Professor O. J. Woods& Co.

Gentlemen: Having my attention called
a few months since to the highly beneficial
effects of your hair restorative, I was induced
to make application of it upon my own hair,
which hnd become ouite rrav. nrobablv one- -

third white; my whiikers vas of the" same
character. Some three months since I pro- -

cured a bottle of your hair restorative, and
iBn,l it T snnn found ii wnc nrnvin.r wlmi 1

had wished. 1 used it about twice a week.
I have since procured another bottle, of which
T c,i .n,0 1 --n.. n,v r;rv to i i,B

wt,i iknt ii... .rmv nr Imir I.m i of iv
j: ..i i.,.Ti. unA ...
..... .;,ri,nR,w.,mnl ii nnirl n.lnr. nmll- I

believe more soft, and jjlossv than it has been
before for twenty-fiv- e years. I am now six-

ty years old; my good wife at the age of fifty--

two, has .used it wilh the same effect.
J he above notice I deem due to you for

l... .1: I i .i. . .your laiuauicuitcuicrv. i um uaurcu mai
vJioever uill rightly us,, aK per directions.!

ident here for the InH fifteen years, and tin
known to nearly ciery one and udjuing towns.
Anyubeyou may make of the above, with
iny name uuyiuBu, id ui )um tci vicu, us 1 1

feu vcui i m ltvuu uvo 11 titi iui u jii
others us well as m telf. 1 am, truly, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND. ,
Bai.ti Mtmn, Jan. 23, 1S5S.

WOOD'S HAIR IlKSTOl? AT1VP
Profutor Wood Dear sir: Having had

the mifcforlune to lose the best portion of my
hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, in
New Orleans in 1651, I was induced to make
a trial of your preparation, and found it to
nnvweras the very'thing needed. My hair
is now thick and glossy, and words can ex--

... ...- - .l.jiret iiij uuuuiiuns to you in giving 10 tne
afllicted such a treasure.

FfNLEY JOHNSON.
The undersigtied. Rev. J. K. Bragg, is a

minister in regular standing, and pus tor of
the Orthodox Church at Brookfield, Mass.
ne ib a gcnucuiuu oi greai inuueuce ana u- -

-- nirersally beloved. WM. DYER.
Bkookfield, January 12, 1658.

Hivin0 made
trial of your Hair Re6toratne.1t rnves mo
pleasure to say, that its effect has been ex- -
cellent in removing mflamalion, dandroffand
a constant tendency to itching with which J

have been troubled from my childhood; and
has also restored my hair, which was becom-
ing gray to its original color. I have used
no other article wilh anything like the same
pleasure .or profit. Yodrs truly, -

. . J. K. BRAGG.- I

TJMfsloraltvejVputupin bottlesTof three

Ipv" s ' u yui aim Ema" 5 me
grmifrholdfi a pint.and retails forne dol- -

1 j - uuiuo avi"per ceat more in proportion than the-smal- l,

retails or..to dolkfe per bottle; --Ihe large
holds a quart, 40 percent more in proportion,
and retails Tor $3 a bottle. 1

O. J. WOOD 65 CO.. Proprietors, No 312
Broadway, New Ygrk, (in the great N. Y.
Wire Railing Jistablifihmenl,) and 114 Mar-
ket st, St. Louis. Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. Jan. 0, 1859. 3m.

NEW to

X "TT.' una

fry
Express Arrangement.

fpt.. u j rr n
' 1 I

anys are now prepared to forward Man
cv. Valuables of anv kind Pakafres'

' 'hk their own flar- - ,A ..! Mfl..f- l-

gcrs. with dispatch Stroudsbnrgto a- -

mj part the world,
. JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,
For the Hope and Howard Ex. CV

MroU'feburg, Feb. 4, 18oS,if.

- - - i r v x - . - , -- r - i in nr iiifni " ,
. , . t , '

MM .' . .i - l - - ' X - - J

THE: GREATEST

ICAL
TVFfff tiATTTITI "IT

fC IHoliUVIHil
OP THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of Uoxbury, has dis-

covered in one of our common pasture weeds
a remedy that cures

EVERY KIND .OF HUMOR,
FROM THE

Worst Scruofula down to a common Pimple-Tw-

bottles are warranted to cure a nurs-

ing sore mouth
One to three bottles will cure the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the system

of biles. ' - '?'

Two bottles are warranted to cure the
worst ranker in the stomach

Three oi five bottles' are warranted to
cure the worst kind of Erysipelas.

One or two bottles are warranted to cure
all humor in the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure run-

ning of the ears and blotches among the
hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt and running ulcers

h
One bottle will" cure scaly eruptions of

the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to

cure the worst kind' of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure

the most desperate rase of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to

cure salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst

case of sciofola.
One to three bottles are warranted to cure

ihe woist rase of dyspepsia. 1 know from the
experience of thousants that it has, caused
by a canker in the stomach.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure
sick headache.

One to two bottles afe warranted to regu-

late a costive state of the bowels.
One to two bottles will regulate all de-

rangement of the kidneys.
Four to six bottles have cured the worst

cases of dropsy.
One to three bottles has cured the worst

case 0fnjipc. a reijel is alwava experienced
1 .J r

W hat a merry to get relief in such an ex
cruciatinc disease!

Slurp ils firRt rliscnrnrv. 1 hnrfi from liniG

to lime added various other herbs to it : oi
one of them, Hippocrates, the Father of
Mejicine sa..s. -- h is an herb of Jubiter,
and in the sign Leo.

"It openeth obstructions of the liver, gall
and suleen : it is an esoecial friend to the
liver, worth all other herbs put together ;

cooling it when too hoi, and warming it
when too cold.

It createth an appetite, ctueth all gone
and sinking feelings in the pit of the stom- -

arh. eaeih all pains and stitches in the side.
. , i . .ii"ii ruietli ttie jaundice oy opening me

i . i .i... ..r I

gaii, unu nit: name coior ui uie
bodv.... .1 .1 I

"JieipeSS all raw, VISCOUS and Slimy nn- -

n.rirs Of it of tli biifiv il rlpan;pth all inwnrrl' r'ulcers and congealed bljod from the kid -

nejs.
"By opening obstructions of the spleen.

n purgeth all burnt choler and melancholy
vapors wincli risetn lo the head and brain
causing distressing headache, fearful fore- -

boding r f trouble, trembling of the heart,
lainiing ana swooning.

"Tlie J,erb bo,led in wine is particularly
U"0u to rcuve the droopini; spirit of the a
2ed, and whoever has a lingering sickness, r ... . . . . .

a,ier? ever, noinn.g restoretn mm to Health
quick as drinking ihe juice of this herb,

I be seeds bi,ed in water rureth the
n:ost oflensixe breath, and drank at bedtime,
l"e en,ell s commonly called night- -

ii. are, and all melancholyI I I dreams, a disease I

mllious people are liable to.
The Father of Medicine says of another

herb in this composition, that "it is an herb
of thp Sun, and in the sign Leo.

" 1 he sun is the source of all life, and ru- -

,he , . ... - . . a

1a,,u
adder the "

the adder
A

ever

from

trembling, fainting and smoihennu of if vet
,, l taken rarefullv. or severe nrio- -

h,igs ensue, which must be
wiiii lennel seed or ginger. "

oo mucn lor mis nerb, between which

the best you can gel and of
jjuiwvhs joi use- - Adults table

sponniLi per oav vrnicren over ten" years.
b.vv.,iU, viiuuicu now 10 eignt

years, tea spoonful. As no directions
can applicable 10 all -- coristitotions, take
sumcieiu to opearte on the twice, a
,iavJ"

Manufacturer by
DONALD

120 Warren'Strej-t- , Roxbury, Mass.
Price 00.

Sold Stroudshurg, by Hdllins'liead
James KvDurling, and by alfb'ruc- -
uy :inu general,

,June 24,5
' t

BUSINESS. '

' . ' - . ." .'.,..
ValeillillC KautZ & Willi IflintSman;
f mx - -

4 (Successors to $1, 'B.'iVstens.)

Bavins Durchased thn.
t&toock lately owned bv M. A
n. 1 ostens, take this opportunitj

to their friends and the public
that they have added r?nnifral.lV - v I U411

ncw stock to tue same, and continue

ages at the lowest cwh
rates riM n

"d " ' ' n,da their viiiflL'ifts unnn.t fww..fc U4 an
Liudfe,

.
to suit the tastes of i re riinn.- - ..-iu- ua.

auimoto on hand, and dri- -
I'PrS I 11 rfilG II Ari J I.M.u.MUWu nut'o QCSircd. In ai- w uuu I

co lor yourselves. Straurrera fakrn fn and
any part of the at the shortcut
notice. Ihey will eonim,, run the
new omnibus between ho..u x .

the Railroad Depot. in a:" .

co on railroad will K .n.j , I
.

lu ousiuess ai incxjia stand, on Franklin
Street, where tbcj are prepared to Hire
uurses ana nam

j j - " - - - - - " I u IcavUlfT thmrl lino
nnmoc n Mmir nlt.n !. ... I

" " vriuvo ucl me Srntllrt .
Tim nmnibus olc Vin ni il. T . It - ."ow M" ai luo epoton
.th8arrvai of trains to passengers Mue
into town. "

!1 n n.mo nill r. w ,1 I . I 1uo mcu Bans- - n.;.
Action to all who may-favo- r them with
tueir -patronage take

? UTZ & For
Stroudaburg, Juno 24, Ig58.-t- f. . take

-

BLANK MORTGAGES
1 or salfi at. this

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Jnsiiraiie Comply
nphe rate of Insurance one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax "will

be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may upon mem
bers the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
forvwhich each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem--

ber thereof during the term of or her
nolicv. The nrincinle of Mutual Insur- -

ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test experi- -

ence,.and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It altords the great
est security against loss or damage b'
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
aonable terms

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, .or by letters addressed to

YM. 11. HAVILAND, secretary.
MANAGERS .

J. Dopuo Labar, Jacob Koeclit,
Kicbard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffcr,
Samuel D. Pipher, Charles II. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schoob,
Godleib Auracher, Thomas W. Rhodes,
Joseph' Fenner. Snm'l R Drehor

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Golieb Auracher, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 16; 1858.

CRITTENDEN'S
Philadei'a Commercial College,

N. E. Corner Seventh and Chesnul Sis
PHILADELPHIA.

An Institution designed to prepare young
men for active business

Established Sept. 1844. Incoporated June
4, 1855.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Comegvs, David S. Brown
Francis Hoskins, A. V. .Parsons,
David Milne. Isaac Hacker,
George H. Stuart, D. B. Hiriman,
John Sparhawk, Frederick Brown,

Joshua Eippincott, Jr.
FACULTY

tt PnTrrpvnrv. Prinninnl. Cnnsnltincr" r- -- "r
Accountant, and Instructor in Commercial

'Customs.
TnftlaWi,nnB P..nmnnBl,;n

' ..... ' .. ,...'- -

(jeorge M. Thrasher, irrotcssor oi tne oci- -

ence ot Accounts
John Groesbeck, Professor of Book-Keepin- g

and Phonography.
Augustus Simon, Professor Languages.
Hon. Joel Jones, Lecturer on Commercial

Law.
W. H. Alldn, L. L. D., President of Girard

College Lecturer on Political Economy.
Catalogues, containing full particulars of

of terms, manner of instruction, &c, may be
k-- .i i..: . ,i. r.. : ,-- .j u.vuh,...,
son or oy leuer.

CrCRITTENDEN'S BOOK-KEEPIN- G

for sale Price SI 50 Key to same, 50 cts.
October 14, 1859.-G- m.

New Arrangement.

.n I nr.
KAIL, KUAL).

iU MUKJhJ S i AGEING.
Nc and expeditious broad guage route

from ,ne North and West, via Great Bend
a"Q ocranion, ana irom tlie JLackawanna

on N. Y. & Erie arrives at Great
uend at 0:1.0 A.M., and connects with the

Tram which leaves Great Bend for
iew rork and Philadelphia, at 8;00 a. m.

Due at Montrose, 8:37 "
Tankjiannock, 9:18 it
Factoryville, --

Scrantbn,
9:43

10:30
Moscow, 11:17
Stroudsburg, -
Water

1:12 p. m.
Gap, 1:25

Delawarei(15 minutes todine) 1:50
unogviue, - - , - 2:20
Junction, ...... - (3;13
New York, I;- - . .. S 7:15
Philadelphfa, - -' - 8':is

ufcsengers irom icw rork, leave
Pier 2, North Ri verbal 'M7:au; a. m.

i?rom riiila. leave Walnut st.
z-- - . . q:qq
Leave Junction, . .- - - 11:10 ti-

ltDue at Bndgeyille, - - - 12-0- 2

Delaware, 15 min, dinner, 12:16 p. m.
Water Gap, 12j55
Stroudsburg, 1:08
Moscow, 3:16
Scranton, 4:00
Factoryville, 4:52
Tunkhannock 5:11
Montrose, 5:58
Great Bend,. - . -- ' 6:35r., . : . . ti 1 ...

? r1"-"""- " ""
ine man 1 rain. wpst. nt 7:10 it

Accommodation Train leavesn I '

ocrunion tor lireat Uend at 15 m Ia:;. ... n . w .t"luig ui vjijuoi JJUUU. - 05 n iii
Conneclirig,

ir
with

. . .
the Emicrantv Tra

7
in

r
west

I

'zrzu I lie lJnnkirk Kvnrn VVnci f A.in- - 1' VfUt, u. i tjty
the N. Y. Expiess East "at 3:10 n.:m.

Returning, leaves Great Bend, 3:20 p. m. atDue at Scranton, 8:05
or the accori a

e bouU,ern division, a Passenger Cat will
laci,etl 10 "e Jfixpress Freight Trains

nt Slrnnilhiir. ot 1ft. nna w.,u
" I unrtinn O.on

. - ... .
' '

Pluming, win leave Junction at .3:45 a. m
Stroudsburg at 7:15 "
Scranton at 2:35 p. m.

3SSPnOf.ro in ot.rf Irnm IVain V'l., , ." "--
" (fnd

Pn,nP.aZ Wl 1 .c,mne cars Jul'ctjon.
Piltsi61i gston, and Wilkesban

L. & B. R. R. eaPfl t 8i.nihn
Jessun, Archlwlrl. nn,! r.rhnAx

the stages at Scranton.
icKets sold and JJaggage checked through.

JJru&iiiN, Sup" I.Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l TiVkor a io

Ua, Brea 'ftZ h.UVganaiV' HCMtTfi

one

No

LIVERY

l,;

of

of

in? n.rt. tl.R Cr " IO,r "MfavmgJScrapton at 4:45 m.

Scranton, Sept. HI, 1858.

PRICES TO: SUIT THE TWi
TIic I.arj?est-aii- I Clieapcs Slock

everoffered in this City.
CHARXJBS W. EAIV,
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets, Wood and

Wilhno Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,

&c, &c, &c.
119 Market-Stree- t, below Second,

(north side.)
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber has just an entire-
ly new 'and complete stock of goods of the
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer-

chants and Dealers. who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.
, These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
at tie greatly recucedprices consequent up-

on the stringency of the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to be belter the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

I lie following are a lew of tne articles
always on hand :

Hails and Tubs of . all kinds and qualities
Ty PaJls' ,sDal1 Suaf J0"8- - u?u

Measures, u ell iiuck- -

ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes puis, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every .

Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and
Sweep &c.

Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
cnairs. skirt ratans. bird cases, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, lie yarn Twine of all
kinds, together with a large assortment of
Notions and Fancy Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shii-ls- , Drawers, Threads,
&c, cheap from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, are offered at prices that cannot
,al1 to attract attention

.. ...u mi : :t.i.. .1jjuyers mmi iiivttuuuiv unu iuii nieir uu
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

UL7rarn uiar aueniion given 10 paciung
goods lor shipment, so as to prevent dam
age or excessive charges for freight

UCrOrders by Mail promptly attended to
CHARLES W. DEAN

110 Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila
November 18, 1853. ly

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
THE subscriber, having purchased and

taken the old store stand of George Wal-vc- d,

in Stroudsburg, would say, to the
public, that be is just opening a
large assortment of STOVES in all

their variety.
Cooking, Parlor, Shop & Bar

Kooiu,
all sizes and for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

the undersigned will keep constantly on
hand a general assortment of Groceries,

U n.. vi! Shimim Tnn5 C.nfTnn Mnlncsn
. ! . . . ' '

iish. bait. Itaistus. Sdiccs. tVc.

Flour and Feed.
He will constantly keep Hour and I

Feed and whole grain.
Cider vinegar constantly on hand.
ihe are invited to

examine for themselves.
H0I3E11T R. DEPUY.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 12, 1S57.

Something New.
The public aro respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow- -

. ,I i wrticruuu vvjiuemuie, two aoors
Robert Boy's Stoie, where

he intends always on
hand, a large of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var

iushes,Jrench arid Common Glass, Jc
The stock will also embrace FAJXCY NO- -

TIONS in endless from which all
tastes can be ratified,

for medicinal purposes, which bear their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted and
fresh, and will be dispensed'by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLTNG, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

HolHnsiiead. & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS CHEMISTS

Wnole and Retail dealers in
Drugs J ?Jclici lies, .Paints, Oils,

Y 1" ,!?).. w 1 a s, a hiHie r
&c. &c. &e.

GOTHIC DRUG STORE,
STIUJUUSUUKG, PA.

N. B. German and English prescrip- -

tions careiuiiy compounded.
WM. H0LUNSI1EAD. C S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. ly.

PHOTOGRAHS
In fiVfirV Stvlfinf t.TiA A-p-- h

J "

U. 1. 1LW tatiCS tlllS method tO inform
tho inhabitants of this 'Iowa and vicinity,
that having procured new Tnstrumeut

.1 1 lo
r J ylS now pro- -

parea to taRe an the latest styles of Tvno.
. -

.t.- - ii ,t -
a ine newest improvements of

- I

Ambrolypcs, Melaiouotyjje, Photograjyhs, l
jyielolnpcs. .

his old Room near the Court iu
Btyle unsurpassed. l4rom his long expo

rience as uu Artist no su
penor.

Those wishing good Likenoaeos of
them3elves

.
or friooda.

. aie invited to call
'

find nvnininn oratmV.nn M 1 J. I

or
unless perfect satisfaction given.

L. T. TEW.
Sept 10, 1658.-t-f.

Wm. IC. Ilavilaiid,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STRQUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.
umce at James 11. Walton's. Esq.

"joining vaines, uirectiy tiirouch lo d.a...,.... m..; i v. m TTr...
and the there is utmost antinathv: New York and Philadelphia. rZ'Kl ...7:. " "

,

so much so that will not touch O30n and afterThursday, December 16, iSo-Pa- re
mus.cc.

lua nns uie " a00ul ,,Im follows:e'. 1C,7 l.,ns.w, .u?,ru" WII7C WH IATilICio oi oiei necessary eat i ne Cincinnati express Train bound cast im jjiyguviiu

must e
will corrected

enough it.

nve

be
bowels

KEJCNJBDY,

SI
in &

Detrick,
country-a-

r

notify
gen-erall- y.

will

V

ucrs always

country

this "peraonR
the

Hr..-- u
f

convey

wgi?e

HUNTSMAN.

Offirft

is

fall

his

B. B.

Prnfonrnf

of

Railroad

Lxprees

No.

WharTat

a

at

f a.

a

fi

c.

No.

opened

than

variety,

brushes,

kinds,

public re?pectfully

Borounh

keeping
assortment

variety,
includino- -

pure

or r,

HALL

r .. a

purpose,

House,

acknowledges

"ll,"

nnan:nB -- ..: ... ,
v"",;v'i,u"j. ujauo, uuu uusmusa uLieuueu

wuu promptness aim dispatch.
w i i nrn i .

JtiuuusuurL', .june ic-.7-

LOTTERIES. .

THE LOTTERIES OF .

WOOD, EDDY & CO.
Are chartered by the States of Delaware and

Georgia, and have swbrn commissioners ap-

pointed to. superintend their drawings, and

certify that everything connected with the
same is done in a strictly honorable manner.

They offer to the public a fair opportunity
for investment, the interests of parties at
distance being- - as well protected ns though
they were present. The Managers would
respectfully call attention to the fact, that all
persons have a legal right to send orders for

tickets to Delaware or to Georgia, as the Lot-

teries of Wood, Eddy & Co. are authorized
by the Legislature of either State.

A Lottery will be drawn every day at Wil-

mington, Delaware, nnd also at Augusta, Ga.
AH orders received being filled in the draw-

ing next to take place after same comes to
hand.

Whole tickets areS'10; halves, 5; and
Quarters $2.50.

Jtfo ticket sent unless the money accom-
panies

'
the order. Prizes vary from .

820 to $50,000.
Every prize is drawn, and the result of

drawing forwarded to all purchasers.
ftt" A Circular showing the plan of the

Lotteries will be sent to any one desirous of
receiving it

All communications strictly confidential.
Write your address plainly, and direct to

WOOD, EDDY & CO.,
Wilmington. Delaware,

Or to WOOD, EDDY & CO.,
Augusta, Georgia.

All letters to our address will be promptly
acknowledged and prizes cashed without
delay.

Notice to Correspondents
Those who prefer not sending money by

mail, can use The Adams Express Gompa
pany, whereby money lor lickets, in sums
of Ten Dollars, and upwards, can be sent us

at our risk and expense, from any city or
town where they have an omcc. i no mon- -

, , . t 1 1 i.riqv and order must oe encioseu ui u. "jueui- -

ment Post Office Stamped Envel pe,J' or tho
Express Company cannot receive Uicm.,

Jan. 6, 1859. Hin.

THE LIVER

prepared by dr. sanford,
Compounded entirely from Gums,
Is one of the best Purgative and Liver me

dicines now before ibe pui-lir-
, that arts as a

Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual
than any other medicine known. It is mi
only a Cathartic, but a Liccr remedy, acting
first on the iirerto eject its morbid matter
then on the stomach and bowels to carry of)

that matter, thus accomplishing two purpo
ses effectually . without any of the painlul
feelings experienced in the operations ol
most Cathartics. It strengthens the svstem
at the same lime that it purges it; and whe
taken daily in moderate doses, will strength
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.
The Liver is one of the principal regula

tors, of the human bo dy; and when it per
Nor ms its functions well, the powers o
the system are fully Jeveloped. I he slo
mach is almost en jtiiely dependent
iiiu ui ajivci iui 111c IitUUGrf(,;niance

ol-Jt-
ta

functions: whe,
the stomach is ai l fault, the bowels are

hi fault, & ib,e whole vstemsufTersincon
sequence of one or nan the Lircr ha
ing ceased to do it'a duty. For the dis
eases of that organ. b ,one of the proprietor
has made it his stud in a piactice of more

. . . i iman twenty years, lo.jjima some remedy
wherewith to couu- - H iieracl tne many de
rangeiiient to which it is liable

. .ra ..-I- I Ilo prove tnat iuisim 're m ecty is at last
found, any peiionU troubled with Liver
Complaint,m any of j its forms, has but to
try bolife. and con viciion is certain

1 hese Gums T-
chad

move all morbid or
matter from the ystem, supplying in

their place a health flow of bile, invigorL,in(r siomaril fransin.r f,i t.,iin " : I" a "
"est well, purifying the blood, giving tone
and health to the whole machinery, re
moving the cause ol the disease effect
ing a radical cure.

Bilious attacus are cured, and, what is
better, prevented, b the occasional use
tne Liver invigora or.

One dose after ea- - tii.g is sufficient t
relieve the stomach nnd prevent the food
from rising and sou ring.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre
vents Nightmare.

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowels gently, and cures Costivcness.

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Dyspepsia.

fly-- One dose of two teaspoonsfuls wil
always relieve Sick Ueadaclu

One bottle taken for ferns obstruction
removes the cause of the disease, and makes
a perfect cure.

Only one dose immediately relieves Choi
ic, while one dose often repeated is a sure
rure for Cholera Morbus, and a preventive
o! C hot era:

j" Only one bottle is needed to throw
out of the system the effects of medicine af.
tor a long sickness.

lEPOne .bottle taken for Jaundice rrmoves
all sallownesa or unnatural color from the
skin

One dose taken ""a shorf timek before eatinn
gives' vigor to the appetite, and malics-foo- d

digest well.
One' dose often repeated cures Chrome

Diarrhaa in its worst forms, while Summer
Und Bowel complaints yield almost to the
ursLoose

uue or two ooses cures attacks caused bv
Worms in. Children : there is no surer, safer
or speedier remedy in the world, as it never
fails.

IEPA few bottles cures Dronsu. bv exci
h'8 llie absorbents.

We take pleasure in recommending xhU
medic - inn ns a nrfiVPi.liro fnr KV,, t. j.,..- -
Chill Fever, and all Fevers of a Bilious Tune

It operates with certainty, and thousands

lie in viy; orator, and swallow
uolli log!lIicr.

THE L1VEII INVIGQRATOR
'Is a Scientific Medical Discovery, and is

daily working cures, almost loo great to be
lieve. It cures as if by magic, even ih'e firsi
!'"!e ffi"8: be!t' " . Z,Z r Z Z:.oiv ' .ucjiuifsji jaundice

Dyspepsia to a common Headache, all-of- .

wnicn are ine result of a Diseasad Liver.
PUICn ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

Dr. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broad- -
vay, isew ork. And retailed bv nil .Drim.

gists. Sold also by Uolli nshead & Detrick,
and James N. Durling, Stroudabure, Pa.

July 1. 1858 ly.

SJOAP. Fine scented Soaps forwash- -
nffanr1 silt.;n i . ... ,

. . --n6- tuc uo eDratea
suavjng cream, for sa'o by

. SAMUEL MELTCJKw
Mt,rnm .nhn- -i .Tfln,,, i iokk

ra it, 11. in In .no.... 1
.. ..... 1 C 1 . . I

p'" ,u ca ," 1 ia wunueriui virtue s. at., uuu 13

iiiesumonv in i is lavor. i
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REMOYAL!!

Boot anh t)dc

MANUFACTORY f f

mitol The Subscriber respectfuly informs
fWLj his cuSmers and friends that, hejia,.

"removed his' Bool and Shoe "Mnujca- -

lory to the s"fore room formerly occupied bf
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street,o"ne
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery. and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received' a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are, Calf.
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots-Cal- f

Napoleon Boots, Patent Moroco Na'
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for GetlenYe'n?
and Boys.

Also on 'hand a large assortment of Shoes'
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion'
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order',
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil--
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes'
of all descriptions and kinds, which he i"
selling

; CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the best"

materials and in the 'neatest and most fash-
ionable mariner. He employs none but the'
nest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, eveiy effort will be made la;
merit a continuance of the same." "' THADDEUS SCHOCII.
Easton, September 16, 1852.

New Wholesale and' Retail-

S!roit5.lius, Pa.
Tho undersigned would inform Land-

lords and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Strouds-
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
by John 11. Melickas a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
ofall kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. AJsq, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Hum; Iriilh', Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from lo 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage to deai with inc. I have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me 7 intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they aro not,
I will be pleased lo have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent rue, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himsclff
July 8, 132. P. S. POSTENS.

Has permanently located him-
self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his ofHce next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Bees's Hat &.
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Mostpcr
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant atf well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distancej it is fre-
quently put off until it is too iate to save the
tooih or teeth as it may be, otherwise, the in- -
oonvenience and trouble of going so fur.
Hence the necessity of obtaining heservices
of a dentist near home. All work warranted..

SAMUEL KEES, Jr.
DEALER IX

Soots, SIjocjs irinuHui0,
JJesires to call the attention. of

the public, to a new and well se-
lected slocrk of fashionable Hats'
and Capsvwhich are just received

nd will be offered to tlie"people of Strouds
burg and vicinity, on very 'favorable terimr
for ready pay. Also, W 'a new 'stock and
assortment of ladies and GentlcmenVfash-- -
lonaoie JJools;atid bboes sold cheapTor.cash.-Also- ,

Shoe Findings of all descriDtions snrh
as dressed and undressed Morocco Siting
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c

1 he subscriber also has the anrPnnr fnr il,- -
sale of Dr. JamcffC. Aver's Chcrnt Prrnriand Sugar Coaled Cathartic Pills and Ger
man worm Seed.

The above articles, and manv others- - not
mentioned belonging to his-- fine of
will be kept constantly pn hand and for sale
at the store lately occupied byJiihn W. Ru.x-to- n,

two doors above the Bakery ad Gonfcc
tionary of Jacob Goetz. i

Positively no Credit. "Quick snips 'nml
small profits" is his motto.

J lease call and see and examine for vnr.
selves before purchasing elsewhere.. .

stroudsburg, Sept. 17, 1S55.

"gunsmitbv!
lire undersigned rcspcotfull in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has comm!?

ho
GUffSiUITfllffG BUSIiVESS

near Kautz'slJhTcksmith shop, on William
iuuy prepared to do allikiuda

s hue, with neatness ."and. des- -
avmg had twenty vears ex

perience in this business, he hopos will
ou uu inuueement tor the people to give
him a trial. .r

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend-
ed to. Hifles made to order. .

. LEWIS KEINEST.:
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855. "
New Goods, Very Cheap.

jytm w. BTOKESiaving just
finished his 'selections? inov re-
ceiving' a"1 choicor an'iiivftBhlftMiiiA
assortment of new anii ca.nu

. ""y. M",c .r unanimous or worn in hi
rr-- z-'

' - ' ... patcu. m
'

. '

'

goods to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Grjyccrics, CiocUxy, Hardware
&m.&C;' "V.wiejll of superior quality

found m his, stoje, at prices unusually
low. The .public are invited to call and see.
INo charge lor showing goods.

' N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.


